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MANUFACTURING IN ,THE SUUTH. THAT ANANIAS CLUB. A K3er called the liugt.lojj Foci cr:a sale notvy. 5-- c ca'WORRY.

It is the Crape on the Door Annonr:;-ing- a

Funeral Which la Yet Future. An S

Imnerfect skin q

--,1 i

CHURCH DIRECTORY
METHODIST. , ;

"

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. r--

"'' Gbo. S. Baker, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.

" "every Sunday. ' ...
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

, M. T; Pltlek. Pastor.
;.- BAPTIST.

Sanday School at d:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wilder,' 8upt

Preaching at 11 A- - 11., and " 8 P. M.,
Sanday. - --

.every -

Prayer m eting Thursday night..
'

, Forrest Smith. Pastor.

" VU1CU UY (
DadbloOa. Kcni3cthe tl,--,- .. ,.,

What all Boys Should Know.- - .

Don't be satisfied, with your boy's
education says the "School Supple-
ment," until you are sure that be
can '' v ; J .

' ; .

Write'a good, legible hand. "

Spell all the words he knows bow
use. - . - " ...

Speak and write good English.
Write a good sociatletter. -

"Write a good business letter. --

" Add a column of figures rapidly. ' '

Make out an ordinary account. .

Deduct 16 per cent from the face
it. V.- ; '

; J .
'

--
' '

Receipt it when paid. - .

Among the good resolutions that
might be made for this year and
one that should be carefully kept is
a determination not to worry.
Some one has said of the habit cf
worrying:

"Thiswoaid be a comparative-
ly bappy world if we did not euf.
ferso mueb from things that never
bappe"n. , How our ghoulders acta
under the weight of burdens we

are never . callad upon to bear! ;

llow. Our: hearts are WrUDg !

griefs' that never take shapej" If j

rn mnrA cpriotiQ rhurcrp roil .1 t
vi. i. .i i s nnrougUksRium, wtj.uK

head the list of follies. It cosU

GactooiA Caxette.

In Raleigh, a number of local
newspaper men have associated
themselves together in an organi-
zation which they have denomina-
ted "The" Ananiaa Club." Objec-
tion, was made to the name by
some of the members, notably those
connected with the religious press,
but they were out-voted- ,' and, we
understand, will withdraw. Tber
do themselves credit to follow ob-

jection with withdrawal. If there
J I

toe grouna oi licentious levity in
tha trrvrpnt n.A fif snlnral In.
Cldent, and especially of incident
whicb should inepire reverent'al

. - i
awe, there would etill be objection
v f.Ka .muv t , J

Kaieith. , it affords at least a
crumb of comfort to believe that in
,0 other . town of be state could
eac0 a tbinff baTe barpene(j.

A Doep llysterr.
I' pjteT by women eadore

ha V a P am Kal1 lKa vt u mm f n a w

i,ssne. meUncholy, fainting and diuy
Pllwnen tnoaaanda have proved tbat

us an untold amount of .unuec-eaBA-""- , a Batne ror a cjQD 0j newipaper
ry misery. It takes away the men But let it go. It's all lo
-- 4 tl. - m A .V Tn ... .

Blecr, Bitters willqoickly eare ancb CbaabUia'e Cosgb KomJt for la gnpt-jep- sia

troub . with kldaey ..0J uJJ-- R . ".eo.b.t a co-- ..

onoufciu no iico lur M

alt its record of accomplishment, it
is impossible to point to etoge
good result it bas brought about.
Worry is the nail in. the comn ol
the man not yet dead; it is the
crane on tbe door, announcing the
funeral, that should not take place
for Tears to come. x: t

Worry is the and in- -

digestion, brought on, not from
over-eatin- g or eating too much
rich food, but from thinkine... too 1

much before about what we are!
aninc In h. to flat, or whether" " . ' l

e are going to nave any tiling ail
K to eat. It is the overcoat put
nn ...mAUit;An .otimt th w.

nectfld ld .e lh.t 0Qt to... . .
V. a a nr.rm nno i thR nmhr.llii
raised to keep off tbe rain that
turna out in ha annahlne: it ia the

, 4. . . v,lv v
ceieokiai iBieBtuyo, .wuitu "fwlenrM. It u lotenaea epceuiiy lor

fUnt' which growi in Arabia, is o I

called because its eed produce efTecu

aimilar to those prod aced by tacghirj
gaj. The Cawera are of a brht yel- -

low. while the aeeda resemtle amall
black beans.

Tlnwri Tn A tnm

lh olvl IJt ttat tte tody IOcaitlE'1 1 f
nedapotr.rfQl.drtl. pnnrativt rlU

Life Piikj, vbtcb r prfUy baroUea. I f
Stntly timolate Jir aod bowela V
pl polaoDOQ matter, cIaakm tb ystvm
and abenlotslv ear eoastieaUo aai
sick beadacbe. Oaly 15 ent at W. G.
Thomas' drojr store.

Clct nrl.--. la tY.m dm tnr Aiafnar- -
ment.

II-- lp I eeed4 at ooe wbea a twrsa'a
LoIJ ot. - Uwn9 rU ...a.-- i: :Mwpri at ooee. One Kioau Cooitb
Core qakkly eare egbs aaJ eolJ. sol
tbe vcr cf eroop. brraebl;'..
rrlpp and otbvr tbroat aai lac troeb-- 1

w. O.Tbooa.

A wed vile; mora aboald bare ao
moaralox.

Among tbe toa ot tbouaaads bo ba r I

ac4 Cbambn-Uia'- Coegb UrmAj tor colas
and la grippe doriog tbe p few jwa. to
oor bnovMr. aot a siagW raw baa r- -

selud in ponaotia. Tboa. WaitfiU k Co . I

240 WabaaH linM, Cbicago. el tb
next )iromloea ntaO dreg)pta la taat nt.
la srklog ol tbia,say: We irotcJ

any to Jq-- t of la erripr to rwt!l ta p- -

mooiv" For aaW by W. O. Tboaaa.

DENTISTRY.
I have tost returned from Haiti--1

more, where I hare been takinc a I

cour in dentistry, and will rwnaia I

in town about two wevk s, Uarine I

thU time I will be triad to do all kin Ja I

of Dental work, especially jlate I

work, fqr which a charre o! one-ha- lf I

the usual price will be made. 1'a--1

tkntacan caII or wtU me at tie I

residence of Mr. G. W. Ford.
S. C. Foo.

FOR SALE.
One ratr yooo UoUml Three rood

An If rlt a---a nn-.- V.

old. One Twr Uorwe Wsoa aad Harass,
Two Ora Bala. Two lel. St

owur u.rm, vn iJVBbi (--1 to(i;
iuibw. i air noe uoca. i i. nnr
stock of foods bow oa baad la .II.
I ite-- f. If ; - i TN Iootw now wowu., i-r- 7

Ooods. NoCoca. tSboes, IIay aad Faacy
Grocer!. Tbe above will be told wry
reasonable for raab.

Pxaar A Faaar.
UapUvUle. 5. C.

Subacribe to tbe Tints.

1837 THE SDN

BILTinOBE, ITK

The Paper of tbe People,
For the reopleand

. With Tbe People.

Honest In Motive, '
Fearless In Expression

Booed io Priuclple.

A rrv an 39mtnr. iVre a a3

noorf an4 l!tra r Wlr
lo Itspart 1 aakHl4T saa XA BU ao aas

Tbe Can la Ih l:i tree of a
Tlx Kan t ttpertat carrteMai lfcro!fcol

AfrW. thlua aai. la IkC a.1 fr U J.

B.k u aa t tAi I mcP.Tt- - HirM IUarU aai waswrui r!r--
eat Ia tanser. l wrt hn aa4 ia tae ta
riiM toa ttl ia mrmn R.utNi7rfik. Cbartau. 5w lor. IMnri

a&4 XJ- - (ana W ais prvi-- i
rM msrm IK. n. ot III t

uUboi Ipu r.'.ir. Vkm a--f yn ul
tatklOf rrotJr U. mcm mUa pri-- La

Tork. maJie Th taa laralaa! U 11 rtL

Br null, nf. cxtta a aoaUi aa
aj. ooe yw fa.

TEE EiLTlXOEE YEILI m

Hi Ejs! Fi'!i Imfi;if.

All the news of tbe world Io at
tractive form: ao ArrleaUaral !
rartroent second to none...Io tbt
eountry; Market Uerorta wbsea are
recognixed authority; aortStotlea,
complete ia each comber; aa io
tsreit'oir Vi oman sUolacoa. sod

!os art boi'.t fra tie c'.l trki
tiff kae boectt

A Wooisn A Tut IVHL

Ttr l e!y ca to mv joqt
l.r. a&l tbst t li .ib a cr--rt . a--

" I f'
r lb-- t. rl cr-.r- -i. Parity iir. L J

it. ii88t..f ua w.v. fr-- es ir s
doctor fir fc bsl tt;i!y i vf '
im r.. .m him.'. iii.i i'sutii n

rtnr-- J anl i. ty.'if'r rr m r. i r
TUb U t--fa to KWtfi . :rt I D

K
at atoa-K- . lir at! tilar Noirdjrr . ta r ru'. Try p

it. Oalv 3 c--b Uaaretvl.
aaJe by W. li. Tbr-asaa- . 8

IVo eee aTl lb lsrky bU fat b
lby tbtak cf Tbaab(fils Day,

P

CASTOR I A P
)

For IsiiiU ari CiJ tx )
jv, rr.j Vfi Pivi l'vt r-- t 5
113 M-- 3 U3 L.- -l n

P

Djo'i Ul.ett all be e;l tea tf.
wba yo d a oo(b!ag aa S br.l;c4

aaticptlj p r'iraiioa for say vtx-m-,
eve i&e crur.aai imiui r.a iiiai
Flte. a w!l baa ear fr f asi
skla dtara. It b't ar i:
Uatlog a sear. Iwar cf evsa'ff:-.a- .

W Q. Tba.

STEAM LAUNDRY
WthaTtUi'nnfV for thCiak lite

FUara Lannilrr, UAk;h, N. C, nnJ
ar axTtdirt; quantity tfc'otJ

thervrnh k to I fcaor.l. ,KJ
tl. work U iranrAat-!- , and ILe

nal cr.t".-f:- a ii-:- re to
hire th-i- r Collars. Cc!I. i.irt.
WoUt or any articl of tloitizz

U Uon-lrrr-- J will End UtolWir
advaxktJt t. r.i ih-z- tbrt -- h ca
to th LacnJry. f A a toa tav to da
Is to en4 the art;- - to t.aol t
prom yoq tey ui rttora to voa
ia v. rv. iijM.

IlcJecti.y.
Kvq k Currox.

LOOK OUTPU5ION!

A "blt' foioa arrao etst&t Las
Inal. .a. M . f a . 1.4 I a. f ntaVtiSeu - i ? - - --"- ""

btrtby the two beit barters Lave
atlled acd cser u tbt ?
pie of the county all tbe ecovacL
enees cf a Crtt-ciai- s alcp. TLe
Ikat Hair Dreialer. bavJe
acd rbatat-ooicx- . V oak a
specialty cf Trineic uaiirs
aod Cbtl Ireo's Lair. Yoa est i cot
ftel uneajy while being shaved at
our anon-- ym ktep oar "beaJt
level." Give os a cbaDee and we
will prove all we ay. EvertlUe
cue tod clean.

Watnx Jf. Auto,
Zitua Wttttsi,

F1E2E3 ASD EHZlXn E15I

:or:

- LociiiBLT.o, :;. c.

AFSCTS.0VEB

CJiE HUNDRED TECUSASQ

CDIURS.

iiicFWn:: is Eii3 kz m n
it:Ti:icPCi:srT:5.t

tvpait Sjlk;.! oa IsVmst, or

Fillet to Citrk

Money to kaa oa ap; rcrval of
:r.:y.

"A. B. lUvxxjriu Tk TriaA
W. J. Uixxir. CAiw.

rTfror:t P-jt-
m f r rvst. 1

$2.00 mzi t3-C"- mfmna

KEKSEHSCI TELEPr.CHE CD.

Gtxtaat. S.t:"Tts: OrTXX.

Tl-- i"v t y a::o- -

,.l t::.Tf on a i ;rr tv.
Sri, I'. J:

rr. oil ixnsrtT.'. to

T -- rl.r a.
I ! .v tV.j. 3 Ot'j'l, j
(..irkst.. s i i.;. r. a

l I. - r 1! --- !,

I'irl.Li,

4. 1 .rS r".
t I '.V I ,T

H- - r. : --r- a. i .. -

H .--ti r , r.
1!.::!. - r

f. )

r.c. 4 -i e.4

To the Editor op the Times:

Itis.a great mistake to suppose that
the class of manufactures which 'have
sprung up in the South have anything
to fear from the competition of similar

"

enterprises in old England. It is to
New England that the manufacturers
o'f the South need to fear. The South
manufactures plain goods',' of which
the ; raw material, produced at their
doors, forms the chief item of cost.

cottoris turned into sheeting and
shirting and there the process stops. of

is then sent North, to be manufac
,

tured lLto garments. The iron, of
superior quality, is dug from, the mines

goes through the first processes of
preparation Tor manufacture, and it is
then sent North, like the plain ' cotton
goods, to to the practical
uses ot life. , Southern' manufacturing

not et gone much beyond these it
fitet steps" in the processes; and in these

adventurers have nothing to fear,
either from CWd or New England, and
they have no need for a Protective tar
iff--- no more than they have in the
preparation of cotton for shipment, by
ginning and packing.

And "when ihey attempt to go- - be-

yond these preliminary processes of
manufacture, they, will not aspire " to
make the finest qualities of goods, and
hence their rcompetitors will not be
found in Oid England, but in New
England and Pennsylvania.- - Sa that,

they need a tariff for- - ''protection,'
should be a Southern Sectional tar.

ff in - other words, the Protective
policy leads to secession , and '

disinte-
gration. But there could be no end

this process of protecting" the in
fant manufactures of sparsely peopled
and impecunious communities against
their rich, and populous neighbors.
for it the south needs protection
against the North, Virginia needs, it as
much against Maryland) -- and North
Carolina as much against ' Virginia,
f,ndeed,the poor counties within i

State would catch the spirit, of. Beces
sioo-fro- their richer neighbors, since

is just as bad to be kept: down and
fleeced by thecompetition of your im
mediate neighbors, as by that of peo
ple of an aripiniug, or of a distant
btate

Protection thenj is the .handmaid
f cpreCQirtn - Via- fi rnnAl tr

gotten that hile the South Was hos.
tile to the protective policy, when al
the advantages-enure- d; to The North,
the friends of secession did not omit to
throw out the suggestion that ' separa
tion from the North would bring for
eign commerce to the Southern - ports.
and at the. same time give to Southern
manufacturers the exclusive markets of
the South

ihat Protection does not protect
or " encourage manufacturing in the
poorer aistricts or sections ot a coun
tro a,rf th9t .11 iWr.nae.... nf ih"V" v.uuvu&w w. ".
system are monopolized by sections in
which capital abounds is proven by
the history ,pf the system in this coun
try. It is also proven by a class of
tacts which are known peculiarly to

of the South. l'hey
are cognizant oi me iacr, mai WDen

there were branches
;

of manufacture, sufficient to supply the
wants of the people in every neighbor.
hood which are now, some of them
entirely, "and others .nearly extinct.
They cannot have forgotten that, six-

ty years ago, good wool, and. , some.
times fur hats, were made and worn
by tfee peopleand that the - ''batter's
shop" was an institution deemed es

sential to every iown or county. This
was particularly the case in the hill
cduhtry, where the white; element
largely predominated, - r.",

: They will remember that there were

potteries, also, in all those upland dis-

tricts, where - plain earthenware was

made and sold to - all the country
around. And where are these useful

institutions now? . Gone, gone, ruined
by the competition of the great North- -

ern factories where hats and where pot- -

tery are made on a great scale,; with

great capital. -
D R. Goodloe.

Our Mother.

Hundreds of stars in tbe lovely sky
itunareas 01 sneiis uu lhb biiuru lu--

s erether . .' . -

Hundreds of birds that go - singing
by, - .

Hundreds of birds in - the sunny
weather

Hundreds of dewdrops to greet the
dawn,

Hundreds-o- f bees in the purple clo- -
... ver. - -

Hundreds of butterflies on tbe lawn,
But only one mother, the - wide

world over. ; -, - The Advance.'

- Says lie Was Tortured.

"T snffered "such pain . from corns
. . . 1 1 it n.i.:....nn ii hataiv wais. wriifB a., auuiunuu,

tlillsboroogb. His ;-- bat ttacsien's arni-
ca Ralve completely cured them," Acts
lit mase on "sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect
haW of skin diseases ana pues vyure
guaranteed by G. W. Thomas.- - 25 cents

v The One Dar Cold Cure.
' For cold in the head and sore throat use Ker.
inott's Chocolates i,axaLwe Qmiune, ina 'Oaa
lay Cold Cure."

ihikhi n ;vr iv nr. m
: U 1.1 1 - V
' r"w uiywJ (1

that has stood the test 3
for thirty years h

dol?nstons 3

BCTTLB. (

It has thousands of
happy friends. Quzrt (

Bottles sell even- - (

where nt 5i.
"Tr.a sua--, tun cojcr-Ajrr.-- t

ta&a Lew rakk (

W. G. THOi! A5. Louabrx. X. C.

civi: yorit ruivr
la th Ar.'n an Cor rary,

cf New York, the Urxwt tsrr'.y
Cow?Aay la tie worij clrvc'.sj ex-clsv- ey

t crs,.'rirz tbe ,i.tj
of rrs.ca tok!.r rT.:ir-- s c4

Iraat, aoj awrUr. aa rcrviy
oa loa-l- a- - 1 ts iTfAka. Ila-s-tU-

I t tbe cf Car&lua
aa nf!"u-z- t a:rr!y ca tsia aoi
BaT.kirt t f evrrv eT.; too.
For ra a IJraa tie Aor-sv- a

Ssrvty Co.. X03 ProaJaaT, .Ner
Tork. or f ;ly to

W. If. ljc.xyvoa, Ja, Att'y,
Los-ab-r-

f. N. C,

Alt V kae car eas aaityi o4l fr-:- a b. wUi t'aa.ae rw--
tre raas ar sea.rw i.n UX as Lave t , f;e

C:s a A Curr -

YAIUAELE T0V.il FH-FLn-

TT

F0r. 6 ALE.

I lave la oybetit fcr aa'elie
a!aatle dsntlt Itawklas' $lzt

H J3ie , r"ajh F'.rvat. It can t
t3xSlen ra: table teres, asi If
tet eo!J. wT.I L rt'.l f;r lXa
Alt two fx-- I la.'.iiaf lets ca
Nctie Street, a-J-J ialt( 1:1 cf Mra.
Faaaie Hawklet.

Ia!s lave fcriale tie Cel. Jette
Tvtaceo Warabeaie a&i tbe la I
tetsU4 tltrswltb Iscladitf ILe
r.ab'.et a&l tie Utazxct teste oa
Mala Ftree!.

All tie aV:ve r:c;ry ct'uia
te b3;li:c; Ls pay ajt Ua per
ctct.ca tit a-c- sst ajksi f;r lie

C-c:- t ;ti.ck if yoeatlU icy.

J. A.Tcwav,
Liiiiirx, !. C

Feed Sale 5 Livery
"

STABLE.

HATES t riUEH. Fr:;r!i::rs

Louiso jna n. o.

GOOD TLVMS AXD

' rOLITK DRIVERS.

IriXlAL ATTKNTI'iS TO

TILIVEL1.N3 yi3.
A rutuii of ir. acute its

c:xa axwars oi ihn
We ajvajs ievp

sa.e, al vtry rv aii.a .e

PEEKLES5 STLM CO0KEI1

TUals t- -s t.ascf a! tisava wlia
turj lj;tlt;-- r ib:i'.l lave

TLe jjrttUi. c -- iTt!tt:s cf all

U the Pi i tt li i f :t aw C-.-a- sJt,

ittavM t:?:i uu; fuel
ati TOOD.

.ley i;:i:'.Ujr ef f tlat will

ktpt tarUcf watvr

mV.l U cf a Tat:
8 :t C ;; a t a. : '. a saal.

.1 3. A.TIIvllA,
i

I

The C- - Cf C:'1 C- -'
. -- - . , , .... .

r ..i i -

EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30. . - ' :

Services, morning and night ., on The
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays. ;

"

, Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon,
Albah Greaves. Rector. It

XrotfBSsioiml nards .

ands. J. majsn, . :jy&.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

' ..,.LoTn8BUBO,-'5IC."'"---r''-

Office over Thomas Drug Store. , has

1QE. S. P. BURT, the

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office la the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs irons.

"

D,B B. P. YA.RBOROUGH, '.. ....

PHYSICIA.IT AND 8URGKON, .

LooisBOHe, N. C. - -

ULUVQ anvil ..v... n, -
Night calls answercl from T. W. Bicketfs
resilience, puuuts i.

B. MASSKNBURQ,B. if
ATTORNEY AT LAW. it

LOCISBURB. B. O.

Will practice In all the Courts ol the State
Oince In Court House.

toCftOKB BOH,

.

0.
ATTORNEYS-A-T-LA-

LOUISBVBS. . 0.

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
QranvUle, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
B Circuit and District Courts. . . ...

Dr. B. 8. Postbb. Da. J. B. MaLoss

RS. POSTBB k filAXONB.D
PRAOTICINO PHYSICIANS & STJRQBONS,

' it" Louisburg, N. C " ' - ?

Office over Ay cocke Drug Company. -

Wit. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

touisBuae. v. o. -

n
win TvMLAt.inA In all t.hA Ooorta- - of Fr&iiKlln I .

And adjoining coocUes, also In the Huyztfu
UUUTbi B1IU 1U hud uutvwu hjvMvw
r1mnir. Hrkiirtji.

Office In Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDBK,rjAHOS.

ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

MtriSBUBe, s. o. - .
"

Offlce on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
store.

S. SPRDILL.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,- "

- lotnsBUBO, v. C.'

win .ttnrt ia nnTt of Prankiin. Vance
Oranvme. wwreu " "t?.iX"",rrr i
the BQDreme coun oi nwu t
rrompit atwsuLimi givct w

Office over Bgerton's Store.

T. W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
, LOUIBBUB0 V. 0. '

r
Wrsrj lunuii " -

aiagiHon. Robt. W. w&ston, Hon. J. c.

iQ&fwina
Of Monroe, Unas. is. xayior, .1 w.- -nu. d. k w. TimneriaKe.

Offloeln Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PBBSON,w.
XTTORKKY AT-U4.-

locibbubs, tr. 0.

Practloea In mU - eourta. Office In Seal

BuUdlna. '

H TABSOKOTJQH, JB. .

ATTOENEY AT LA W.

LOUISBTJBGI. N. C.

Offlce In Opera House building, Court street
All learal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention

pvB. H. K. KINO, '
'' DENTIST, .

IX3TTISBUBO, N. 0."

0n 1 ovbb Atcockk Dbtjo Company.

' J

Witli an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
4 a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

VAA0 U T W - MVO x vuv v.v-w--

HOTELS.

171? A NTT 11 NTO fI OTEL

FBANKLINTON.N.C. .;

SAM'L MERRILL,. Pr'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

pablie. - ' -

- Good Livery Attached. :. x :

MASSENBURG HOTEL"
' J P Massenburjr Propr

HEirDERSONi II O.

nnnii ainnmtnodations. Good fare; Po

. Itte and-attenti- T servants- -

, : r:oavooD i:quse ;

, W, J. ROnVOOD, proprietor.

TourlsU anafonaira o Commercial.

Valla (.PaMlo Solicited. -

- coo

Write an ordinary receipt.
Write an advertisement for the ia.--

per. -

Write a. notice or report of public
meeting, - " t

Write an promissory
note.' - ,.

!

. .

":
.. .

Reckon the interest or discount on
for days, months or years.' . ?
Draw an ordinary bank check.
Take it to tho proper place in a

bank to ret the cash. - '
.

"Make neat and. correct "entries in
the day book and the ledger. -

Tell the number ol yards of carpet
required for your parlor. .

Measure the pile of lumber in your
shed.V .

' ' ! . . .

Tell,the numberof bushels of wheat
in your largest bin, and its value at
current rates. .. .

Tell :;;something about the great
authors and statesmen of the pres7

'ent day. -
'

, -

If he can do all tins and more, it is
iia.my ukuiw Buniweuu euucauou iu
enable him to make his own way m
tne.wona. . -

. .
- ' - .

If you have more money and time
to spend upon him, all well and I

good; give him English, - literature
science, and the various branches of
a liberal ora technicaleducation.

Question Answered.
Yes, Anzast Flower still has the larg

est sale of - any medicine in the civilized
world. Yonr mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for

Buioasness. Doctors
mm.. BMimt, and thnvj Mlilnm hAM nr
i ,j::.s xr. r l."rr- - - r- -- i
Heart Failure, etc . vThey use August;
Flower to clean ont tha avstem and tons- - -; I

late the action of the liver, etimulat the J

nerves-an- u..... ortranio. . j . acuo.u .oi .utoyeiHeD
ana mas wan iuty wui wueu iwiiuk I

doll and bad with headaches and other
aches.- Yen 'only need a lew doses of
Green's August Flower, in liquid form. I

to make you satie&ed there-i- s nothing, I

serious the matter with you. For sale j
by W. G. Thomas, druggist.

- I

The man who ia hie own best friend
1 .1 - - 1uaa iew oioers, -

Persons who suffer from indigestion
ean not expect to live long, because tbey I

cannot ea iwiom requireu w awroa
the body and the prodnets of the nndi- -
gested foods tbey do eat poison tbe blood I

ii is mi pur taut so cure inuaBjeswoo as I

soon as possible, and the best method of
doing this ivto use tbe preparation I

kdowb aa ivouoiuygpepsia iaro. it ai- -
geste what yon eat and restores all tbe
digestive organs to perfect health. W,
i. 1 bomas. :

. . . t . iai jnri8mas even me namDiesi. mij i
.1 j-- ; i i - Iuave a lamuy tree. -

This season there is a large death rate I

among children from croup and '.long
troubles. Prompt action wHl save ; the
little ones from those terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough Cure.
It can also be relied npon in grippe and
all throat troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. Thomas' Drug Store.

In one province of India, containing
24,000,000 people there are only six mis
sionaries of any church or society. '

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
. Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago," Vice-Preside- nt

Illinois Woman's Alliance, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, savs: "I suffered with a evere cold
this winter which threatened to run into
pneumonia.- - I tried different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and the med

.1 ... mM tAm.l. . . f.lAn . A

iised mTJory" CrlainaTb
Pamarlw m.nA T it. via YlolDnfe frt I

take and it relieved ' me at once. lam
now entirely recovered, aved doctor's
bill, time and suffering' and I will never
be without - this . splendid medicine
again.'V For sale : by W. G. Thomas.

- - j

The - iceman's, profits must surely- - be
cola cssn.. V r I. -

Thousands Bent Into Exile.
Every" year a large number of poor

sufferers hose lungs are sore ana
racaea wun cougnsare urgea 10 go io
another climate. Bat this is costly, and
not always sure. Don't be an exile
when Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption will cure yoa at home. Its
the most infallible medicine for Coughs.
Colds, and all Throat and Lung diseases
on earth. --Tbe first dose brings relief
Astonding eures result from persistent
use. Trial bottles free at W. G. Thomas'
Price 50 cents andfl.OO. K very bottle
guaranteed.

Widows are peculiar. Some of them
pine away and others spruce up.

Cut this out snd take to W.G. Thomas'
drug store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver lab.
lets, the best physic. They also eare die
orders of tbe stomach, billiousness and
headache, : : . -

- The greatest favorites are not the peo
ple who are always asking favors.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re
lieve indigestion because tbey can digest
only albaminoas fooas. mere is' one
preparation that digests all classes of
food, and that is Eodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
and gives instant relief, for it digests
what you pat. Thomas Drog Store.

When a woman drops a remark it ia

natural that her speech should be broken.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other rung trouble, prompt relifi la
necessary, as 1 is aangeroos to aeiay.
We would suggest thatOne Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as indications of
having taken cold are noticed. It cores
quickly and its early use prevents a.

Thouas' Drcj Store.

i 13. sot d- r- myself, bat!
Kiitrrs toiiy earei me, and.

althftnaK m nl.-- f n. -- Kl .a
do all my housework." It overcome!
constipation. Improve appetite, Itwn..r. k u k i l r.n . t rx

Tkomaa draff store,

JJD t De ruae to your interiors id
social position. .

The Mother FvorUe,
Cbamberlaia'a Coaab Ilemedy la tbe

motber'a favorite. It is pleasant and
aaf for ebildren to Uk and always

eoagbs. eold. eroao and wbooriog
I an.M r K askl fa tha Vwa w mina m a A a. fovuU a u va ia a m w iuw ivmw auwv ava

tbeae diseaaee. There is not tb Irast
Jk J. t . 1 l . . L.I J . . f I .
ui no cviata or other Iniorlooa dm
and may be rlvea as eoondently to a
iw vui foratieCV 1 vj. I

Tom.. i

. I

Uont repeat COSSip, evtn II It COCS
"

interest a. crowd.

n .. t. . r .tti..A n u v. a.v. w v.
.ivnsion.-

A Mexican war veteran and prominent
editor writee: "Soelo(r tbe advertlaemant
of Cbamberlaia'a Colie, Cbol-r- a and DU
arrhoe Remedy, I am reminded tbat as a
soldier in Mexico la 47. and MS... . I eoa.
trated Mexlcaa dlarrboea ana tola rem.

. .a t.t a

J n" "P' "1D
v -- - "

newal aaoae of tt rvstorea me." It la na.
nnmA nniri nM for B la rrhrwa

ind U rTrasant and aafe to UkeV For
sale by W. U- - Tbomaa.

Don't underrate an jthiog because
you don't possets it.

belching, .soar atomaeb, or if yoa fldoll after eating, try Cbamberlaia'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price. 23
eenta. Samrjlea free at W. O. Tbomaa. -
drocr a to re

Tbe man who la let ia on tbe grooad
floor of an investment" eometlmes crawls
through tee cellar.

, It'UirdlesThe Ulobe.
fTV D VI... I .. 1.. C.I...

as tbe beat in tbe world; extends roond
tbe earth. It's tbe one perfect healer of
ents, eorna, barns, braiwe, sores, wealds.
hpils, ulcers, felons, aebe. pains ana all
akia eruptions. Only Infallible pile core.
25 eenta a box at W. Q. Tbomaa.

THE COMMONER,

IStCED W ESKLT.

W II I I U m ! I T Y U n t

Editor aod Publisher,

Liscols, - . - NxBaasxA.

Terms Payable in Advance.

One Year, ?1.00
Six Months, .60

I Three Months.'Bingle Copy, .03

Notraveliog canvassers are em
ployed. Terms for local agents
will be sent upon application. All
money should be sent by P. O.
order, Express order, or by bank
draft on 2sew York or Chicago. Do
not send, individual checks o
.4Biaiaps.

-- The -- Cost Paper

PuUlhl tn tha rn!tl 8ft f r IVmorrats
tsl for ALL rklm u ta

TwIce-aVcc- k

Courier-Journ- al

Th vaal rf mtnr dmtVa an4 tS arrir cf
SH cLhr saml-w')- or 1 m alan 1 Mior '.. 10 ctl- - a tear.
aod you gvl it far ool

II.CO A YKAE.

Mut-- , It .. r l imma Io li- ..- -

Al. -- J imu u to A .-- rt i . i .'
rhfTt .A:j kbI !r to a.1 w t, aa I jt m.

s nt to

CoCnilR-J-'CRVAt- ,

l. Vlj TILLS, KT,

IB a
Worrv has never vet broacht I

sunshine to any one, bat has times
Without number, caused tbe sun to

J - l 11 Inam nen ma ciduu., . wubu Lueror i
a a- - 11.was uoi a cioua 10 era Been in iub

T. v t.. J ,L. ' . .VH It V . lb UB.H HIUHUHLBli tUH nhrDLi kf i U I

inthe yesterday, that is needed to
nn.h r.-.- ,l tka n.V nf. ln..iiUBMav.OTc.. a u v w u w r.iI
"Sufficient unto tbe day is the evil
tFAf " T t n hnrmm no. trnnK- - I'" - I

for each dav and hour will come
ftn Uh its nromr amonnt of I

. . f ' I
1 M I

Bunsnine ana ciouu. - i
. I

We have pointed to the absurdl- -
. - - . - , . . -- , - 1

ivoiworrvineana.ii is now ini
' . - .1oraer ,or U5 lo P01" "e oaM

of it. To get rid oi tbe darkness I

rnnm M t,ftnM tVtBV f
dipping it out, as we would SO

much waler we woald aiehC9 It
with light. If we put worrying

easy to understand that it must be
j.. . . I
uiifHii u ii fc uv au luuiii u l neiiBB. i

r . ... . . s I
i

. vre cannoi gei ria oi worry oj aa.... ...
effort of the will not toworrv. we
must drive it out by seeing that it is
absolutely foolish and injurious aa

well, to worry. Anything tbat
would naturally happen, will come
just the same, no matter bow much
we worry, and if we do worry, the;
thing will happen in our weak- -

ene(j gtate of mind. Ex.

OASTOTIZA.
Bean the M aiDO TBIfe7Don't find fault.

Qaslitv and not quantity makes De I

Witt s Little Karly Ktsers each valaable
"la H- -r pills. W. Q. Thomas.

" - -
The boy who has no skates cuts no

ice.

Sach little liver pills as De Witt's Lit--
tie Early Hisers are very easily taken.
ana tney are wonaenuny eueciive in

' " '
In golf a man is never too old to

learn.

Th merited reoutatioa for enrinir
piie9, aores and skin diseases aeqaired
by DeWitt's Witch Hatl Salve, ba led
to tbe making cf worthless counterfeit.
Be sure to set only DeWiU's Salve. W
G. Thomas.

Trouble is often brewing with a hot
punch.

Tbe most soothing, healing and antl- -
apritin nnli(.fttl.-- o ever devised is De-- r.r . - - - -rr .1Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves at
once and cares piles, aores, eczema and
skin diseases. Beware oi imitations,
W. G. Thomas.

tue new Yonii
VUih k La kL

Contains a Reliable .Record
of alt the Events In the

THEATRICAL WORLD
AND THE

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.- -

S4.00AYEAR. 6INCLK COPY, lOcta.
For Sale by all Newadealere.

GAUPLE COPY-FnC- C.

Address KEVV YORK CLIPPER,
NEW YORK.

' 7 NOTICE.
. H.Tin? otialified aa aJministrati ix of

G. O. Gill, deceased, persoD inUeLted to
eaid estate 'will make loitueJiate parroent,
and those having claims against the U!e
will presant the same on or before th 4th
of January. 1302, or this notice will be
pleaded ia' bar of their recovery, January

SarhN GiLL,Admx-ofG- .
U. Gill.

C, M. CootK, Atty.

tmE
anl w- - r hj a a..i rrw I " n

U L'nii! ar. I M 1 r- -

A. i nao'rtT,T a aa i Trt -
. fc. sf. M I

a p.AP.n opror.Ti.-.NiTT-
.

J. F. Joci pJm for real nxt
re .ir 1 Htore and Cottoa Sl.-- l at
Lnml t n fartira! Ie trr.:.

f ;. I - . i , . - : . - !,

caa l- - f:; r f. ca t:.

Cure Cold In Heart.
ir. y: t. " r-- .t 1J I w - .4 -

M Ui J i, . i I) v,i i j U i i


